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ALCOHOL AND CRIME.

Ccßcmt Will Imsttgftte the
liqttr Traffic.

WILL BE STUDIED TWO YEAH*.

toim Use Mi Tta» AkMlAll

VtuiKWiCrrt, April4»?J. 1*Teylor.
from the eommltue on sieobo6« liquor
traffic, today rspoctod to Um How Um

bill agreed apoo by Um committee. presid-

ing for UM appointment of on ahnbotic
I*TW report of Um committee *T» o large
portion ol tIM poop* for o lots* time base

deafred on honest. Impartial and thorough
tusosUgatfoo of Um iiqaar traffic In all it*

ft
Eafarooeo u mode to inquiries by aim Oar

cmoMni In lfrgtr?which hod re-
markable re»nlts ond which warrant

farther investigations. Reports from do-
BMtk soureea todieoto that tiw liquor
traffic causes four-fifth# of oil tho rame
rommtttod, ond r*wm one-half of the tax-
ation, in voire* on expenditure of ***>.'¥»

a year hi drink, incapacitates mental!y
a-d physically half a million of people for
labor and bostwaaa. censes thieo-fourtbs of

UM pauperism of the ooontry, is reeponst
Mo lor the fearful Incranm of insanity and
imbecility and does no good te anybody.

On the other hand, tltwi staiaseente art

Itwwud MKI pronounced to be hallucina-
tions of liiwased brains. "There!ore," seyn
the report, "let as btn en investigation
and let the world know the truth or falsity

Quinn preoentsd the minority report. In
opposition IMMY*coder the term* of the
bill. white the eommutiADtr* *bail not be-

LOAF to KNM political party, they may all
be prohibitionists.

The majority concede that congress ha«
no power to regulate the liq ior traffic in the
?tele*, and it i« therefore a novel proposi-
tion that II shall investigate the subject
without possessing power to carry oat by
legislation the recommendations made by
Its oonnMoa

Qiunn maintains that there is no inform-
ation on the subject that is not alreeiiv
published. The subject ban been agitated
and discussed lor forty years. and it is an
insult to UM ability and intelligence of the
people to say that they arc not informed on
the subject, and that this commhiion can.
in two yean, give them what tbey do not
already know.

la conclusion. Quinn says, undoubtedly
the Milla one of those numerous measure*
originated outside of congress under the
plea of bJhg a great public benefit, but the
real purpoee of which is personal advance-
ment and selfish interest. The bill is in-
tended to Infringe upon the rights of
people, and Is un-American in its char-
acter.

THI BIALT WViaTIQATIOK.

The Centals Mw«s to B« a Brat* aarf
Kind OMcer.

WAh urn-roe Cmr. April 4.?The report
of the special committee appointed by eHec-
retary Windom to Investigate the chare**
ef cruelty and intoxication made again*t
Captain Healy, commander oI the revenue
steamer Bear, waa received at the treasury
department today and referred to Captain
ftheperd, chief of the revenue marine divi-
sion, for revlew.

Tbe committee find that the conduct of
Captain Healy la punishing the men from
the bark Kstratla was justifiable under the
cirrumetances.

In regard to the "tying up" of several of
the crew of the bark Wanderer, the com
mittee re porta that the evidence shows
that the men were mutinous; that the ves
?el was tn an unsafe condition, and ail
reasonable efforts were used to persuade
the men to reeume their duties, and they
refused to do so.

The committee find the charge of drunk-
?nne-ss wholly unsustained. and nay: "The
estimony shows that Captain llealy bu
?een * particularly intelligent, zealous and
fflcient officer in the discbarge of difficult

*nd perilous duties in the Arctic; that he
eras humane and kind to hie men on ship,
and to wrecked sailors and unfortunate
whom he had relieved, and who had been,
in many instances, thrown upon his per-
sonal bounty."

rkocrora ASSISTANT.

la Help lho
Raeretary mi Ww.

Wasmvewa CITT, April 4.-The pre«i
dent will appoint tienerai L A. (anuii, o(

Minneapolis, llinn . lo be aaaistant sec re
tary of war, an office created by lb* art oi
congreaa just passed.

t*enrrai Grant was tb* roramander of
the famous Vermont brigade during the

*wr- He is now a wall known buM
\u25a0e«a man in this city, being engage,! In tb*
real estate businesa The appointment, it
ta expected, will be made in a day or two.

IOWA I'KOttl HITIOSi.

OfMaloa »F r*|>iui City MM O« the
Rubjrrt.

Wuamiw Ctrv. April t,?The r**ha*
been interviewing lowa senator* and repre-
sentatives on the probability of the repeal
or modulation of the lowa prohibition
law. The result is substantially a uniform
expression of the belief that the law wouhl
stand nnrepeale<i. It is declared that the
law has been beneficial.

The prohibition sentiment of the
majority of them, though. ts a* strong a*
eeer. and several gentlemen ascribed the
result last election to the railroad question
\u25a0sore than anything else.

Tfclnl-Clut Mail Matter.
WksaiNsro* Cm, April 4.-The Hwu.se

committee on post.ithcea and postroad-
baee authorised a favorable report on th*
House bill to ft* the rite of postage v
periodical publications contain,ng print or
reprint of books as third-class matter

Twe A ppr»pr tatines «i<r r«i*d
Wasnisetoji On. April A-The pre*dent has approved the joint resolution fur

the relief of the *u!Terer* in the Misetsaippi
valley, and also UM urgent deficiency a,
propriatksa bill

CMMIISUUSI
WasntsoToa Cm. April 4 ?The Hour

j-dtctary committee ha* voted to report an
amendment t© the constitution, pron.l ; |f
for the eieeliott of I'nited State* MUX; .

directly by the vote of the people.
I «MMS«l*r Appolaiel.

Waan soma On, AprilA?A. A t".v-
man was today appointed postmaster a<
Wu**tuin.le. kmg county, Washingto . J

rATAL KirtOtlOXA.
'*** F«llae« tn*lher. Killing

aevee Wee.
Ba*T» Baaaaaa, Cai., April 4. -A specie,

to the /v#» says a terrible accident oc-
curred at Adam* ear.Ton, near Saau
Paula this morning «h*re Hardlson A
b tew art were boring a tunnel for otL

Karty this mommg an explosion of ga*
o. > urred in the tunuei ani a *h#et of ta*ne
shot out, blowing the balidtng 100 feet
away from the month of the tunnel.

Two men were terribly fc*rn«d <>iw has
since died. T<M aetues of the men are un
known.

A force ©; sar i war* put to work ta clear
tha tunnel aad U» i afternoon another ex

oef mtd bmyilS»*bor2a two mb, who

'XtoMtawtn. TIM \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 an: Brit-
toe. Hartfteon. Taylor and ywuf Hanb-
?on. ? brother of the heed of the fir*.

Oiwt \u25a0 \u25a0 i illit frooaiis in Banta ywk

Three or low bond red people art at the
tunnel.

HEEDS AND DEEDS.

What Washington Asks and
What She Win Get

MEASURES BEFORE CONGRESS.

Aavuto AvaiM to Stftm* hy la-

<l raw StfMlaii aatf

Mwal CMSi?li

At 10 .10 tonight the rescuing party
reached Hardisou. Young and White. Afi
three were found deed. Tte bodies wore
badly hraioed and torn by the explosion.
Tbe remains were taken to Santa Paula at
midnight, and Um inqnost will ho held
in the morning.

TACQIA.

?mm Vw» Ttosa to liNnrttt te Seattle
mm* «mm Ttet to Rat.

Tacona. April 4.?Up to date there hare
been attoehnienta filed against the Pacific
Mill Company, of Una city, amounting to
nearly V3/0\ There Italso a real estate
mortgage against tho company bold by
Hon Francisco portiae amounting to fTMOO.
The Pacific mfll ia one of tho 1orgeat in To-
ronto ond hoa a capacity of from 13D,U» to
UO.OD foot per day. Tho trouble is the
reeutt of trying to do too largo a business
on insufficient np'ii

Vioo-Preotdaat Hotcomb and party, of
the Union Pacific, arrived in tho city loot
erening from Seattle, ond Mt early this
morning to inspect some cool fields m the
rieintty of Durham.

WASswem* Crrr, April 4. Several
i teste of immediate local interest to Wash-
inirtoa have been noted down by your cor-
respondent in his rambUngs around the
hails of wgissa or tba executive depart-

As everybody knows, the Paeinc eaaat
has not racetvod fair treatment in toe way
of appropriattoas for public bufldings. not
to speak of other public improvements,
but this in justice will be partially cor-
rected at this session of oongrses. There is
a measure under oonsideratioa by the
committee on public buildings which, if
made a law, would give many of tha cities
of the state a brand new poetoffica, and it
has many supporters in both branches of
congress. It pnmdes that a building for
poetal uses shall be erected in every place
where the gross annual revenues of the
poatoffice amount to at least $3,00(1

Under the provisions of tha proposed
law the following towns would be provided
with a SIO,OOO building for the aecommo-

The contract between T. O. Abbott,
owner of the poatoffioo building, and the
government, bos been approved, and ad-
ditional apace of 32x42 feet allowed. This
will give much needed spate for tho hand-
ling of the

Tho wifeof Frederick Schewyer suddenly
disappeared with John Jangier yesterday.
Brhewyer and J angler have been doing a
well-boring business in this city, and it
seems that Mrs. Schewyer has been in the
habit of attending baits with Jangier, with-
out the approeal or consent of schewyer.
To ovoid the inevitable unpleasantness

which was brewing, they have aought more
congenial dimes.

dation of the poetoffice:
Colfax, Davton, Ellensburg, North Yak-

ima, Olvmpte and Sprague.
Port Townsend and Walla Walla would

be presented a building to coet 115.000.
Of the larger cities, where court facilities,

as wail as the poetal service are necessary,
of eouree large appropriations are needed,
but as they will undoubtedly be attended
to in the near future, nothing need be said
aa to their prospects.The sales of land by the land department

of the Northern Pacific for the month of
March is 21,(T0 acres. This is the largest
sale of any month during eight years. The
*sles are about equally divided between
Eastern and Western Washington, and the
prices paid range from $2.30 to S5 per acre.
The saiee were made mostly in small tracts
to actual settlers.

P. C. Sullivan, of Tacoma. has been ap-

pointed assistant United States district at*
torney. and qualifies today.

TMK rKIc¥~Or~8ALIIO!t.
Aa Orfaalint KHMSMSI to Raise the

Bate.
ASTORIA, April 4.?A circular has been

i«sued by the Columbia Hirer Fishermen's
Protective Union calling upon all men
engaged in fishing to stand together in
favor of maintaininc the prices of last
year, namely, IIper ftah for cannery gear
and 91.25 for private boats. It declares
that if fishing is generally suspended, in
three weeks those prices will be ensured.

The union claims that through its efforts
fair prices have been established. In 1886
they secured an advance of JO and 26 cents
per fish, next season a further increase of
20 and 2T> cents, and last season a further
increase of 10 and 2T> cents per fish.

"The present depression," the circular
adds, "of the salmon market, home and
foreign, of Columbia river salmon (which
is superior to all canned) is largely due to
the fraudulent labelling of inferior fish on
the fall fishing rivers of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Alaska by dishonest packers, who
pack all kinds of trashy fish and label
them Columbia river salmon, and, in
inoet instances, the same packers are
thoee that are interested on this river;
they are to blame, and it Is for their greet!
that we have to suffer. At present e
deadlock exists here on the river."

IHOLA*BSPBXDATIOS CLAIMS.
The secretary of the interior has notified

congress that he has acted upon the follow-
ing Indian depredation claims, the claim-
ants bring citizens of Washington:

Aaam Ren «ton, Pierce county, amount
claimed, 92,235; amount approved, $1,158.75.
William Benston. Pierce county, claimed,
1275.50; approved, 1154.5 L Joseph Bran-
nan, King county, claimed, $1,038; ap-
proved, $1,308; Thomas Headley ; Olym-
pia, daimed. $2,130; not approved. Peter
Judson, Steilscoora, claimed, $830; ap-
proved, $630. Allen L. Porter, Steilacoom,
claimed, $4,244; approved, $2,513. H. A.
Smith, King county, claimed, $1,738; ap-
proved, $1,618. James K. Williamson (de-
ceased), Pierce county, claimed, $1,607; ap-
proved, $1,200; Charles Wren (deoesssd).
Pierce county, claimed, $4,073; not ap-
proved.

The dixallowsncs of the two claims given
wsa not on any grounds as to their merits,
but becauss there are no treaty funds out
of which congress could order their pay-
ment.

DSCTARCNOX ISLAND LIGHT STATION.
The committee on appropriations has

been asked to allow an additional #IO,OOO
for the erection of this light tower. It is
explained that the contractor for furnish-
ing the metal work for the tower failed to
deliver the material for over a year after
the specified time, and the contractor for
erecting it therefore declined to erect the
tower at the contract price, owing to the
increase in the cost of labor, material and
transportation.

VAX* ANIMALS IN WASHINGTON.
The statistician of the agricultural de-

partment in his annual estimates of the
numbers and values of farm animals, gives
the following as the results for Washing-
ton:

Horses? Number. 118,633; average price,
$63.54; value, $7,657,475.

Mules?Number, 1,368; average price,
985.33; value. 9108,060.

Milch cows?Number. 83,641; average
price, 935.80; value, 9300,875.

Oxen and other cattle?Number. 360,381;
average price, 923.51; value, 98,684,635.

Sheep-Number, 673,060; average price,
93 30; value. 91.645,34*;.

Hogs?Number, 113.411; average price,
value, 9785,802.

COI'XT EXPENSES IN WASHINGTON.
The committee on the judiciary has

under consideration a measure to give the
officials of the United States courts fixed
salaries, instead of basing their compensa-
tion upon fees and other emoluments. It
is claimed that under the present practice
wrongs are perpetrated upon the govern-
ment, and in many instances the people
are compelled to endure fictitious prosecu-
tions In order to swell the receipts of un-
scrupulous court attaches. I'nder the bill
in question both the district attorney and
marshal of Washington would get fcs.OOO a
year.

The canners say they cannot pay the
prioea demanded at present

WISE KMKiOLRRR.

A Vessel Seised for Aecretiwg Wise for
Alaska.

HA* Faswcisco, April 4.?The bark Hope,
which cleared yesterday, has been de-
tained in the bay by customhouse officials.

Deputy Hurveyor of Port <Jask ill says:
"The collector bas received information
that 2,000 gallons of claret wine has been
placed aboard of her, although her mani-
fest made no mention of the fact. As the
importation of this article into Alaska is
forbidden by the revised statutes, I was
told to make a search of the ship.

"In the lower hold twenty casks, or
shout 1,000 gallons of wine, were discov-
ered, with miscellaneous merchandise, and
the men arc now searching for the other
'.TO barrels. The vessel's sailing has been
prevented, and she is in the custody of the
I nited Niates custom officers.

"Meanwhile Collector Phelpa has tale-
rraphrd to Washington for instruction*.
The penally is a fine not to exceed $-V)0 or
imprisonment not to exceed sit month*.
The statute further provides for the for-
feiture of the liquor, and where its value

or exceeds the sum of |4of>, the for-
feiture siao of the vessel. Just what the
vaiue of the wine found on the Hope
amounts to I am not pre pare* i to say, but
1 think it wiil equal MOO."

In this connection it might be added
that the department of justice gives tbe
following a* tbe expenses of the United
Mates courts in Washington during the
last year: Marshals, *S,«JOU; jurors, $5,400;
witnesses. *3,168; prisoners, 117,410; bailiffs.
$2,700; miscellaneous. $1,612.56; regular
fees of attorneys. s3.ofla»o; clerks, $535.63;
commissioners, $07.1.70; rents, $22.50 total
$11,803.28.

THE i'ATTKKSON RIADT.

Ah* *hl|» That t s to Wake a Near tleo-
graph? of Alaska. aiVK* lUrROVKMKBT*.

s«* Fntwci**x». April A?The Cnited
-t*te* coast survey steamer Patterson,
Lieutenant H B, Mansfield, commanding,
ts in the stream, and i« making ready for
an extensive Alaskan surveying trip. Fhe
will leave on the 10th instant, and will first
make a survey of the Unn nanal of Chat-
ham straits. Attention wilt also be paid to
Taoon inlet and lev straits.

Persistent efforts are l*ing made by the
local delegation to secure good s.zed ap-
propriations fur tbe improvement of water
routes in Washington. The prospects,
however, are interfered with from two
causes: First- The riTers suready under
improvement have only received small
estimates, for the next iiscal year, of the
amounts necessary to he expended there,
these estimates being as follows;subsequently the Patterson wiil cruise

from Junes", to b:tka. making surreys at
intoMant points. It is expected the re-
sult of the trip will be tn make a number
of valuab<e corrections to old Alaskan
charts.

Chehalis river, 13,900; Skagit, KtUia-
guamish, Xootsack. Snohomish and Sno-
mialmie risers. 112,000; Cowliu river.
*«,00O. No mention is made of the Colum-
bia river. u that is not strictly a local im-
provement.hnsign W. H Fauas will taks a number

of photographic views, and Navigator
I'aJmiston will act as astronomer during
the expedition.

The exploring party from New York
that intends to penetrate Abe Copper river,
in the interior of Alaska, will go to its des-
tination on the Paster son

»>EAKI*ti CHIJtAWEX
ImmlgraUea Through M**te* Hu Keev.

«\u25a0 a 1 ear.
**ri*«.o. April A? A local paper, whu h

' ** been investigating ihe matter of ifai-

Second?lt b against the legislative prar-
tke to appropriate for any new works until
alter the engineer* hare been railed upon
to state as to whether the improvement is
one worthy to be made by the United
>ut«* and. alter a regular survey, to give
official estimate* of the proposed work.

In this connection. 1 might add that the
eng 'errs report against any improvement
of North recuse river, but favor work oa
the upper Columbia.

RiuMMMi ronnca.?ve*e immigration from Mexico, asserts
that one or t«o small crafts are constantly
»- raged in bringing Cmnese from Lowe-

the « onto! in Or*(u* lUiMi U

* 'orn;a to t*an Diego and landing then,
at i'avit.c Reach, whence thev make their
wsy to lAngeles and other p»»mta.

p*p«Ur*.
1 ik> f», April 4.?The hottest political

fletrt known in the hsatorr of the Pacific
COM! IS now going on for the control oi the
RrpnSttcan machines ht'.njred Chinese women are be-

eved to have foun.i their way into Cai,
;>r""

* v th.s method during the past
* ear.

There are two factions, one headed by
?*tate senator Jf»s*ph Simon. formerly
chairman of the Republican state commit
te*, and the other by James Lotaa, chair-
man of the eo'inty committee

Primaries will t« held tomorrow Both
side* are confident Thev are woraia*hard.

***elll»Kl» Cermanv.
1 »R v Apni 4. ?ln ac>-ordance with tbe

Ttew*expre»«ed by the emperor recently
ihe cabinet issued a mani.'eeto forbidding
duaUlng at the army, except when a rear-
V. of men of honor to which ail the c r-
cumsUn.es are rvfvTfsl. shail deciare a
duel necessarv

Lotan jsuccess means the nomination of
I>. P Thompson of Portland lor gover
nor and the re-election of United state*
Senator Mitchell

««*£*** ?*«» Kmc
**-'? t !pr »

.

ri'l «*?* *O»V :*t*«.a4 K.TH

niTtllT 1 <****.4«P«i CkfcM «c«su

CWdrtfl Cry for Pitcher 1
! Cisioria.

Simon* success means the nomination of
I*el*ahmatt for governor Sal

ttirsch, l aitnd Slates m.luster to Turkev
is his favorite for senator.

It is said that «oa d willingly
trade anything for the state supreme court.
*tt.vh be tiMA koutruued lur a number of

V.TTLE POST-INTEIXIGEXCER. SATURDAY, APRIL 5.

years. Thswwill to «? tosteci

A strong personal ttrt* imJ»

aschahmaa of the slat* coaaitlw fewr
yam ago to MM*John K Waldo, the Re-
publican candidate for snpreme iudge, be-
canssha made an anooiapHmaatary
mark about the Hebrewe.

xmsuors utoonra.

A T«b( Lmr Seta a ©aa Tray tor a
Mlrt

Btmimo. April 1-Nm ol a «y>
Uriooa thooißK becsune public today. On
toe night of April 1 then was a party at
the boose of Mrs. Bpeewsr. Chartss Sexton
and Miss Altea J??, oa tha way tkara,
want by tha hows ol Mrs. Young to ascort
Miss HID. who was stopping there, to Mrs.
Spencer**.

On tha iatom, alter the party, as tha
three stopped at Mrs. Tonne's, Sexton
triad to open tha gate, bat found a board
nailed acroas it Ha triad to lauinvs it,
whan a gun was fired from tha direction el
Young's hoaaa, tha charge passing within
a few inches of Miae Jones, and the mussle
of the gun was so doss to Sexton's head
that he has been deal in tha Mt ear ever
since.

Itappears toe gun had been connected
with the board by a wire so as to explode
when the board was moved.

A warrant has been issued for the son of
Mrs. Young for the crime. He was infat-
uated with Miss Hill, and it Is believed
that he was jealous of Bexton, and wanted
to remove him.

Paaaicm far Seattle.

EI LTSTOX. April 4.?The following pas-
sengers are on Ka 1: &A. CUrl, J. B.
Cleveland. Miss W. Reynolds. O. H. Cul-
ver and wife, W. C. Davis, F. B. Lord,
M. H. Hawkins, W. T. Medley, W. H.
Corry, J. B. Bennett, William Ebborn and
family, J. F. Collett and wife, A- H. Nixon,
Peter Wsmek, F. Wallace, D. Mcintosh,
Dr. Wentemen and wife, J. T. Hawkins,
Miss E. Duffy, E. C. Garretson and wife,
J. J. McMannus and wife, O. W. Wedding-
man and wife. Rev. D. W. Gimmell and
family.

Bitltßtt Killed.

Los ANGXLES, April 4. W. F. Bourne, a
Southern Pacifio brakeman, was ran over
by an engine near Alhambra this morning
and so badly crashed that he died a few
hours later. He leaves a wife and two
children in this city.

Bueball.
STOCKTO*, April4. Stockton 7, Oaklands

nothing.
SAW FRANCISCO. April 4.?San Francisco

12, Sscramento 10.

TBI WORST T*T.

A New Break m the XlHlHlpplEclipsing
All Other*.

ARJLANSAS CITY, Ark., April 4.?The levee
above Catfish point. Miss., broke this
morning, and late tonight the crevasse is
nearly 900 feet wide and very deep. The
break is said to be by far the worst break
that has yet oocurred on the Mississippi
side. A tremendous volume of water is
coming out of the crevasse and sweeping
everything before it. Houses, cribs,
stables and fences as* being washed away.
Many head of stock are already lost, but
no lives as yet reported.

The suffering thai necessarily follows
thiylisaster will be great. The condition
of affairs on the other side of the river was
bad enough before, but this break makes
matters much worse.

HELKS A, Ark., April 4.?The river men
here fear a destructive rise within ten days
below Red river. When the overflow cames
out of the Texas swamps, they say the
bottom of the Yaxoo and Texas levees will
go, and people living below Morgansea had
better move ont in a hurry.

MIKBI APIRK.

Twenty.Five Miles of Galleries Saralag
t' nderfrnawl.

FHAMOKIN, Pa., April 4.~Fire in the
American colliery is beyond controL The
entire mine, comprising twenty-five miles
of galleries, will have to be flooded.

It will take sixty days to flood it and
nearly a year to repair damage.

Aastrallaa Storms.,
SYDNEY, N. 8. W., April I?Severe hur-

ricanes on the Pacific during March caused
many disasters on the coast near the Heb-
rides. Several ships were wrecked at
Tabour. A vessel was grounded at Malli-
collo, and five whites and thirty natives
were drowned, while thirty others who
reached the shore were massacred by the
natives.

Cannibalism at H orison Bay.

Wismirau. April 4.?A letter from Hud-
*oll Bay says that there baa been great die-
tress among the Indians near Leeeer Blare
lake during the winter. In tome cues the
redskins killed and ate their own children
and dogs, and all kinds of domestic ani-
mals were used for food. Many Indians
died.

HIISMS Holiday
Nrw Y«aa, April4.?Today was a sort of

decoration day with tbe Chinese. Many
grave* in Evergreen and other cemeteries
were visited. Offeridgs of meat and con-
fections were placed thereon, and papers
inscribed to various deities were burned
over them.

MrTasa Apprehended.

Cftiraoo, April 4.?The poetofflce in-
spectors arrested at I'loomington and
brought here today P. E. McCann, who is
wanted in t?an Francisco for sending ob-
tcene matter through the mails. He will
be taken west tomorrow.

A Ship Qssrsatlssd.
RAITIWO**. April 4.?Tbe American shir

McCallum from Bio Janeuo is detained at
During the voyage three

sailors have died; one.it is known, from
yellow fever. The captain claims that the
other two didn't have it.

A Mohhed.
KAMf. Te*.. April 4 ?William William#,

colored, was taken from tba guard* who
vera removing him from this place to
GRO*seback by a masked mob late 'art
niebt and lynched. William* outraged
the little daughter of Charles Griffin two
day* ago.

h»»th of Dr. RMtlrhrlu.
B%LTtwoae, April 4?Dr. Felix A. Kettle-

he m. aged 7R, of Sao Francisco, died today
at the resMence of hi* father. K»*. Dr "
Aaron S Bettlehe;ra, in thia city, after an
illness of shoot two month*.

ftrfsn Cngkt.

ELLENS BURG H.

for Real EatatoMan.

Ix»*pos, April 4.?A gang of forgers of
Spanish and Italian money have heen
raugtit at Trieste. Their forgeries amount
to 255.000 franc*. It is stated that ss*n-
known men of London and Pari* helped
ihem to disport* of bonds.

TKa Cur Will *ot Howe
ST. Pgrtaatvau. April A?The esar has

abandoned hi* proposed hunting trip tn
Inland on account of a plot to throw the
imperial train off the track. A decoy train,
supposed to contain the czar and his suit*
was wrecked by roe** placed on the rail*.

Counting tk* OarntM.
Pans. Apnl A?lt is reported that the

government has ordered a census of the
'?ermoas r*Sld?n* io the suburbs of the
city. It is understood that this step is
taken so that German reaidente srith more
rsMistenee may be seat to Germany.
CMdren Cry ftrJWwrtJfclorii.

Xataries Pnbllr.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

Organization of Committee on
Public Lands.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

DMFTFC «r \u25a0 Walla Walla Wmir aa*

Otkcr SUyi M 4 MttMfimt tk«

riaaua»wHl

Oinm. April4.?The governor, secre-
tary of state and commissioner of public
lands mat and organised today, under the
new law, as a board to select indemnity

m iita of the school sections within
this state that have been otherwise dis-
posed of heretofore.

nrnsa or.
Most of the state oAests are getting new

office furniture, and are fitting up gsoer-
ally.

BOARD or IQCALISATtOH.
The state board ofequalisation under the

tide land law will soon orgsnixe and est
ready for business in time for the taking
effect of the law in June.

The offices oTthe supreme court will be
removed to the capitoi building previous to

the Msy term of that body.

rXOSASLS VETOES.
Governor Ferry has until the 10th inst.

in which to veto bills. It is expected that
several of them will be submitted to such a
course and then await further action of the
legislature.

TBS HXW SAKX.

The stockholders of the now Capital
National Bank of Olympia, met today at
the office of & C. Woodruff, and elected a
board of directors. They are to commence
business immediately.

ASSISTANT sscasTAJrr or STATS.

Professor M. G. Royal, principal of tha
public school at Pendleton, will arrive
home sgain in Olympia with his family
early in June He was formerly principal
of the East Olyntpia Academy (now Col-
legiate Institute.) Professor Royal will
accept a position in the office of the secre-
tary of state, and will perform the duties of
assistant secretary of state under the new
insurance law which goes into effect
June 27.

WALLA WALLA.

\u25a0aiclde «f Jamee Payae Death af a
fton st.

WALLA WALLA,April4.?Some two weeks
sgo Mr. James Payne, well and favorably
knoam in this city, visited Dr. Blalock for
treatment of an affection of the heart.
After a few daya' stay ha returned to Cove,
Union county, Oregon. News was received
Thursday evening that Mr. Payne was
found early this morning hanging by his
neck dead. He had been feeling ill and
aroee during the night and want into the
woodshed adjoining the house and there
committed suicide. He had many friends
in Walla Walla and was widely known as
an honest, upright man.

Tha Second Cafrulry band before they
leave for Arizona will give a farewell con-
cert at the request ot the citizens of Walla
Walla.

The result of the Umatilla county, Or.,
Republican primaries, held Thursday, so
far aa received, shows that E. J. Summer-
Tills is probably the coming Republican
candidate for sheriff. At Milton, Athena
and Pendleton, it is stated that his delega-
tions were elected. The office of sheriff
constitutes the main fight in that county,

Joseph Strobel, one of Walla Walla's
pioneers, died at his residence on Thurs-
day evening. For a number of years Mr.
Strobel has been a sufferer from asthma,
and of late he has bean sinking rapidly. A
wife and two children mourn his loss. He
was aged 60 years, and came to this city in
1*57.

Secretary Noble's DMUIOS Makes Trsablo

ELLBsssraaa, April 4.?Louis Hsrmsn
assigned this morning on account of the
foreclosure of a mortgage for90.000 held by
I. R. Dawson for Portland firms. So far
thsre have been no other attachments re-
ceived. The assets will probably go to
912,000 or 915,000 and the liabilities are un-
known. The cause of the failure is attri-
buted to the firelast July and overstock-
ing.

Considerable excitement is being created
here on account of an attempt made by
various persons to file on different addi-
tions to the city and a few farms in the
vicinity, by virtue of the recent ruling by
Secretary Noble regarding railroad lands
prior to 1885. Itis the general opinion that
the cases willnot hold before the courts.

ENDORSING CONSOLIDATION.
Whatcom asd 9«hooa* H«I4 a I'ual-

moui Mui Meeting.
W HATCOW, April 4.?A large and enthusi-

astic meeting at gehome ball unanimously
endorsed the consolidation of Whatcom
and .Sehoroe tonight. Tbe boundaries wiil
he four miles square, as previously pro-
posed. The Bennett Company is making
tbe Whatcom wharf large and substantial
enough to land railroad iron for tbe road
north.

Ot-YMriA, April A The following
named notaries public have been appointed
by tbe governor:

Walter Tborburn, John Wiley, F. H.
Wbitworth, Seattle; J. Austin

*

Wolbert,
Edward J. Wight, li. W. McAllister, Ta-
coroa; Thomaa H. Brent*. Wellington
Clark, 8. B. Davenport, D. W. McFaden,
<«eorge L. Fitabugb. Walla Walla; Ben C.
Van lloutcn, John C. Fiaber, Spokane
Falls; Robert Jennines, Charles P. Wood,
>f. S. Snyder, Tort Townsend; H. G. De
Pledge, E, K. Henna, O. E. Williams. Col-
fax. O. A. Phelp*, Orting; Brad W. Davis.
OlympU; r. L. Kreger, Ritxville; William
Peters, Bebome; F. L. Whitney. Blaine;
James McCain. Avon; Jacob Hamptly,
Union City; Arthur J. Taylor. Bbelton;
D. H. Fuh, Cheney. Total number to
date, OIL

few Iweerporatioe*.

OtY*rtA, April 4.?The following ar-
ticle* of incorporation have been filed:

!\u25a0 air haven hand Stone Company; capita;
«tock. $50,600; trustees. R, L. Cowgill, jf.
V lilack, H. I). stetson. Thomas Watts
and C. E. Ellis. Object?To quarry atone.

The fcprague Building and Loan Aaeocia-
'lon; capital stock, IIOO.QOO; true tew, i>.
K McPherson, O. C. Jan sen, John G.Witt, F. W ormald, A. Bearner, WallaceMount. J. W. Merritt. Object-To deal in
real estate.

SALE OF EXBAOiDKKKD FLAJIXEU.
We received 1» pieces of em-rMderad flan-b*s, greedy aoder vaia* *i oOkr U»em^

l?: A,7*; * «?; ***«E iot?
of Octets reeding via the CataaFaciae to the East an good via Salt Lake CitrwtUk °*l charge. A. C, Martin

rto? Ceket agtat. 7® Seroa4 streot. Boston bloc*.'O. r. Bnggs. agent. city doe*.

Tmm 'acific

Afjgfknktl«r ui trnfe
Best marhice ta ths world.JW/ n2H!h ent«enai use. Crol& wdaliflf at la* fnaaMe TteemhH *^mt'£a^ ltZE*£02ltry

ssn A^afer
- ooioa, caL

SIEWIITE. SMITH. «.T.Rfl
Smith & McCargal

105 CHEERY ST., |1
In rear of Paget Sound National Bank, I

Special Bar^aiuJ
s3o.ooo?Two Sola OB West street, north of Union. with wharf prtvflMglS
$8,200-- Lot with three nine-roomed houses, renting for $35 each,

street cable line. Pays 10 per cent, on 912,000. Terns, half
balance sixand twelve months at 10 per cent. A bargain
at oaee. I

SB,OOO-Lot oa Front street, near Virginia. This is a rare bargain I
s6,ooo?Lot with 8-roomed hoase and rood barn on Colombia stimfc

Eleventh. |
$5,000-Four lots in block 16* Sdes AKnight's addition. I
s4,soo?Lot on Dexter street, opposite Denny Park, with three

for $65 per month. Street graded and sidewalked. Term* jftZfl
cash, balance six and twelve months at 10 per cent.

$l,lOO-Lot nicely cleared in Dnnn's addition on Queen Anne U& t
sß,soo?Two lots in Comstoek's supplemental block SI,

$3.900-Three lots in Comstoek's supplemental grant

$2,200-Two lots in Highland addition, ISOxISO,

Two 40-acre tracts adjoining the eity on the sooth.
vf

One 20-acre tract adjoining the eity on the north.
|

sso?Lots in Snohomish. Terms, $lO eash and balance in $$

s2so?Lots in Seattle Syndicate's addition to Anaeortet

Lots inRcngatorlTs addition.

Lots in MeGilvra's second addition.

Five-acre tracts choice gardening land at ConpeviUa

White's East Seattle 5-acre tracts. x

West Seattle lots oa line of cable road.

Lots and acre property boaght and sol

Lots in "The Old Homestead."

Five, ten and twenty-acre tracts at Anaoortes at from $165 te $990 tmm

$3,600?10t 50x100 feet on Taylor and Yesler Avenue. Walked, gmMttf
fenced, and contains ten-room new house with all modern ias|||
ments. Kents for SSO per month. Elegant view and Mgm
surroundings.

NOTlOS?Owners haying improved or ier§ property
for sale at reasonable figures can find buyers by ealtt|
onus.
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Why the great rush to South Park > Because the tStfef
the tide flats south of the city is now settled in favor of Aft
state. Manufactories and homes will be. erected on this bi%
erto much disputed territory.

Seattle is fast pressing to the front as the coming n3nd
center of the Pacific Coast Daily it becomes mort crib*

* SM
that all the railroads must have their terminus south of til
city. Around this terminus on the tide flats and on the bull
of the Duwamish river must center the great manufactories 4
the city. South Park is within easy reach of these indtalri*
and there will be the happy homes of the employe*of tklt|B
tories.

The I nion Pacific, Southern Pacific and all railrujill |<jl
ing the city from the south and cast must run through or «f
South Park. Every lot in South Park lies in an orchaiiff
ture, hop field or meadow.

The soil is fertile.
The view is magnificent.
Our present prices are $55 to SBS per lot
TERMS : $lO cash; balance, $5 per lot per mootfe*
We will offer special inducements to purchasers of tfrff
We have a large list of property in every part of th§d|
Do not fail to call at our office before purchasing ebewtaft

J. E. AKIN & COn
608 BECOND STREET. \M,


